
from marked prices on onr

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Custom mad Clothing,

Hat$a and Caps,
c., c,

For the next Thirty Days I

MCFAKLAXI), SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
In ci Block, TltnsvIIIe,Pa.,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

AUKIVAI, ANI JVEPR.tl'CEIt OF
ahains OH O. C. & A. H. R

Od an.l after Monday.- - Nov. 28tb, 1970.train. will ...... .. ii '. , uu as luuuivs;
NORTH NO. 5. NO. 3. wo. 1.

Leave Irvine. 12.01 p x. 6, 10 p m
' t7 ,W M. 2,65 p M. 7,60 P M

" Tilusv. 810 4.25 " 9 12 'Arrive Corry, Io,00 " ,67 ' 10,38 "
south. an, J. no, 4. no. 6.

Leave Corry, 11,05 a m. 6.10 am. fi,15 p m" Titusv. 12,40 P M. 7,35 ., 7i62" P. Cen. 1,27 8,19 8.42
Arrive O. City 2, lf 9,02 " 9 20 't

M Irvini-- . 4,60 11.40
tar No. fl and 6 run on Sunday.

FREIGHT TJ?AH8 NOHTH.

..J1' Ha Ml Np. H. No. No 9
ftp C Sf" JV .3 "m M

19.15 P M. 8,15 - 4 40 "

FREIOHT TBAJXS SOUTH'.

I Ov'
10- - No- - & No- - No. 14. No 20.

V J U16 Mia ti.noArOUoMS jua,ii 1,3 ' a,o5' T.W
?v1!S!.-- 1,114 r",e"n Centre frelcht, lwire. oil,,. n, , arrive, nt Petroleum Centre S.20 n.

"""espre trains.

&!&tewtoB'
S2 ! Jm Philadelphia iibout change.
Sa'i 1

1', r Hhi'"J'',lPh' without chriiiKr

Gold at 1 p. m., UOJf
The city of Paris has at last capitulated

tttbe Germans, tbe whole army within the
walls becoming prisoners of war. This long
Mpected event was broujbt about by fam-
ine.. As long as they bad lood, the Parisi-d- s

held out bravelybut when provisions
secatne scarce and poor, tbey yielded.
Tbeir boroinn bas beea cousldcrablo: butother oilles besieged and starved have shown
mora of It. They give in without having
felt the extremist pimps or hunger, and
above all, without any groat Dgbting. The
bombardment which the Germans bad been
oarryingou for the Ust three weeks has
orairiimtM nothing toward bringing about
the surTtnder.

This remarkable .ieg0 hal ,S8tea mQn
.u ,ur monms. Other places have heldcut longer, but there Is no other InBtanoe in
maiory oi sj wrgo a town invested for such

length of time. Nor is there any case on
refinrd In vhtli Bn p.. .

puwuriui an army as
mat wnico Das now laid down its arms bas
ueen surrounded and loiwd to capitulate.

Tbe terms of tbe surrender are not fullv
known as yet, but are undoubtedly wry

u tue rrencn.

Last evening some of our brokers reoeiv
ed dlspatobeslrom Pittsburgh and Tiltisvillo
parties, desiring to sell nni h. i- - ..

: - i J ia i ucy
offored to give $500 for the privilege ot
imt..uB ii,Uuu oarreis their oplidn during the
next six months at $4,00. Twelve thou,
f ind barrels was taken as soon aa in tho
brokers bands.. The "bears" then inquired
how much mure could be t rid rf i,r
to which the brokers replied that parties
.uuu reauy to taKa 75,000 barrels. That

was too much of a jblg tbiug to buck
against, simply lor tbe purpuse of bearing
the market, and so evidently tbe "bears-thoug-

as nothing more was beard from
thorn about "puts."

"The chvnpion nine'-
-

feminine.

'ci" ot wr Army coutiaois.

A little episode, says tho Lewistown True
Democrat, occurred in the L'lihoran
Church, of this place, on Sunday night lait
whloh Is worth mentioning. As tho even !

log sotvice was ubout to close, tho pastor
took occasion to admonish Ms congregation
against attending the eiilbi: ion heino
given In tho town hull bv a femn ni!ntri
troupe, tad In remark! dtnonni ids
how ai low, vulji.r or Indecent cuitcero.

It to Happened that half a doZHn members
ui toe troupe were present, and no ioowr
had Mr. Brown concluded tban iij lumus
otia or Hie sbowtnon who, after apologizing
for lbs Interruption, stated that It was bis
bounden dut y then; and there to deny in
tow tbe imputations made asainst the
troupe by tbe pastor. The company, be
ssid, was a proper one, and the performance
not only decent, but entirely moral in all
its appointments. "Moreover. " l.l n.
showman, "lam, a member of a chinch
myself, and I know of no wronir I do In h.
longing to-- Ibis show." Of course, surh .
digression from the usual order of tilings
created an immense sensation, and various
outbursts or sentiment were made all over
the cburcb. One member told til lntnifir

not to get excited, while others comm,ui,'Cfl
tbe showman to sit down. The whole affair
however, was over In a few
tbe sbswman after "saying bis say";n,uiclly
resumed bis seat. But tho town h',A

thing to talk about next rfar ntwi ih
of snob conspicuous advertising was, tbe
town aaii at Monday night uxnibttion was
uu to overuowing.

Ksw Weil Well No. 90. rinm"M
farm, was completea and commenced i..iin
ou rrmay last, anu t&s welt Is uow yield
ing eigut to teo barrels ner d. Th.s
well is located on tbe hilf, a short distance'
above this place, and is the third one flnl.t.
ed on tbt end of tbe .arm, ' all of which are
good wells. Tbe Columbia, fann territory
ranks second to none in the oil reoinn .n,i
by being under tbe management or practi-
cal men bids fair to bold out lor years to
come.

Tbe Tltusville uiorstne eaoera ra
behind in publishing tbe news of tbe sur--
ivuurr oi ran.-- All tbe other tnorniog
newspupers received at this offlce bad the
war news in their Issues of yesterday which
the Titusville papers publish tul mnmin.
yet we do not believe they vere bougbt Ly
bo "bears" to withhold tbo news br 'learn!

too great rioe In tbe markvt. Thev ia
nut u giimy or such a thing I

p,.v... mi all?" onr

uuuuw, Oliver walch. The owuer
can have tbe hy calliag at tbe P. 4
A. Telegraph office, proving property, aod
paying charges.

Tbe "rains descended end tho floods
came," last night, and tbo snow is rapidly
disappearing consequence.

What more pitiable spectacle dm be wit-
nessed tban tbe antics of drunken man.
Oneol these sights was witneescd yester-
day on tho street, to the disgust of all, the
Individual in question beiog so intoxicated
that be could not stand no but fell over ami
wallowed in tbe mire and slush, and would

liln thore had it nofc boon for some
food Samaritan helping biui tip. It was
tearful commentary on tbe use of Intoxloat
log liquois.

The Pittsburgh nupers renort tha arrest
of two meanamed.. Chambers and Rogers,
In tbe possession of whom were found lot
oi ourginr unless we are greatly
mistaken these are tbe same Individuals

paid tbis place tIs'U abort time
since, but fal led to anything be-
ing too closely watched lor that.

Capt. Travis' Shooting Gallery was
crowded last night, and fine shooting
was witnessed. The Gallery is open every
evening.

E. A. Phillips, Esq.. Treasurer of the
Oil Creek and Allegheny Railroad, Is sug-
gested as suitable candidate for the M lty

of Corry.
No better man could be selected for tbe

purpose.

NOTICE
gentleman (I who stole the collar

from my dog yesterday, is earnestly
to come aud get the dog also.

Ed. W. ConixoTOx.

In an opioioo delivered bj Judge McCand
less, at El ie, Ust week, he laid it down as
the law, that "lette e.led by tbe bumble.
person in tbe laud, cannot be opened by
any official through whose hand It passes,
but tnnsljbe held sacred, and not even the
Postmaster Gonial himself has right to
break tbe seal."

Mr. Arp, of Iowa, took noma can of
the non exploMve kind tbe other day.
Uncorking, tbo spout led to tbe uaual

Western fashions -- divorce suits.
A painstaking man -t- he doctor"

Remot.!C3 I)t:pnsiT is Boilkks Every

day adds to the number of methods roenm-mend-

as i tHcicnt lor removing deposits in

!team boil'Ts. One of the- - latest ol these
has been inveuted by Mr. Weiw, ol Uasle,
and is ciUed bv him and is
p! inunl to nnssesd fhn tmnrtv nfnlrf de- -
pusita and preventing the formation of new
ones, converting into soap tbe grease com-

ing from (he condenser, and finally neutral-
izing all i lie acids. Tbe formula tor the
nrenaratlon is aa follown! Viva narts of
mnliFies or beet syrup; lifteen parts of milk
oi lime; three parts water, and eighty-fo- ur

parts of soda lye ot thirty-fou- r degrees
Benume. me compound Is said to preelp
Hate at once all tbe bicarbonates tbesul
pbates and tbe silica, to convert the grease

into soap, ana neutralize uu me acias, re
moving all old deposits ol wbatuter kind
and however thick; and at tbe same time
ont attacking eitber iron or coiiper. It acts
not only ataa elevated temperature, but
precipitates and neutralizes, in Cvld water,
all these foreign bodies. For this reason
tbe water may bo made to undergo pre-

liminary purification beiore passing into
tbe boiler. Our space will not allow us to
give the details of the chemical theory by
which the different substances refered to
play tbeir parts in prevrn ting cr.recoving
tbe deposits in question, although luily set
forth in tie original communication of 11

Wei si. Wo may a'ate, however, that two
pounds of the preparation are said to be
sufficient for 1,800 quarts of water.

It is generally believed In Nw York,
tbntjtho control of the Union Pacific Rail-

road will pass into tbe bauds of Penn
Central managers next March. If

there is any more railroad Ijiiic around
loose In tbis terrestrial sphere, it may as
well "come down" like CspU Scott's con
siderate coon. Tbe Vice President uf tho
Pennsylvania road at tbe railroad cutiven- -
tinti in ftrlu. Inn! innnth at. n tat lhl i.a

resented three thousand and forty-tw- o milrt
nt tracK, exclusive oi tne rillsburcli, Fort
Wktm A Miinarrn anfl Ita k.,nnhnB
The addition of the Pacific road and the
New Jersey lines, for which negotiations
are now needing, will make an airvreath
of upwards of ve thousaod miles under
the control o: single corporation. Here
Is material for the alarmists. Erin Dis
patch.

"Vat's drt matter?" exclaimed an old
Dutchman as b tucked up his apro.vaud
nn out of his shop to know tbe meaning
ol crowd is bis neighborhood. it

nun killed.'' answered bystander, 'Oh!
; ; dat said friend Id disappoint
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it vash a dog fight.

A mania Covington, Kf., mide-- but
the other day that he could drink a pint and
a half of Cincinnati! whiskey iu twelve
bours. Ho won tbe bet, says the Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l, and bis widow re
marked at tits funeral tho next day that it
was tbe first money be bad earned bj. bard
work In ten tears.

Rulioe traits Magistrates.

A card "Party" A gambler.

Carding machines Fro boxes.

Xcjiyon'n IV ew Double Acting
Oil I'll ui p for I' inuring Oil orWMr iu liccp Wells.
Kenyon's New DoubleJ Acting Oil Pump

!b acknowledged tu be the best pump now
in use. One of its leading features is that

it not only proline s a continuous flow of
oil or other fluid, but that it rrent... ,i

sustains a constant and Dowerfil ruction.
by means of which the seams or veins of i!e
well are in a great measure cleared of par.
Bna and other obstructions, and the oil In
tbe veins is drawn towards, the well. It
bas been ascertained by actual test that the
use of tbis pump causes a gradually increas- -
ill IT flOW Of lilt. It ia ufull b,.n,.,n K .11r, - i. . ii i . v i . ir L'j Vll
opera I ore that this improvement is offtreat
.M.i.r. mw uttu mail uua uecil ivu)l nowfm
for. The ablest mechanics of onr cuiintrf
have lor years been at work trying to find
out some new and untried plan to prolong
tbe life time of an oil well; and notbiDg yet
to or knowledge bas beeu brought beiore
tbe public that in any way equals the power
ot the Kenyon Pump, experience having
taught that it is the long continued suc-
tion that has Ihe power to keep up and in-
crease tbe production of oil wells. Oil
operators are reterred to Mr. Geo. Iioulton.
Supeiintendentorthe Columbia Farm, for
Information la regard to tbe praoiicul work-
ings of the Kenyon Pump. We append tbe
following testimonial from the madsgers of
the Columbia Farm:

Office Colcmbia Oil Co. )
Columbia Farm, Jau. 28. (

Mb. a K. Kkntox: '
rf:,r:Wo "lnS jor (Double

Aetiug Oil Pumps In three ol onr oil wellsand take pleasure in staling t tint we aregetting more oil and galiooi each of them
than was previously obtained by the use olworking barrels. We believe your oil pumDto be the best in use.

Respectfully yours,
G W. Koultok, Snp't.

. J. 1. Bancroft, Treas.
For further particulars address II K

KRxrox, Peuoleum Cjntre. p. ).'
547' ' Jai'31'

Buv the "Red I'r.t" s,ih- i- .
in Titus ville expressly lr the oil coca.,,sildpted to all kinds of TCotber l
Nrous. , al9-.i- l-

-

Iionil Xotlrra.
M. 1'rttrnsill .V Co. 7

park l'o, NVv York, and (loo. 1. Ilowstl A
Agents, are the solr aucnt. fur tliePo,

irvleiiBi Dau.v liu oiio In Hint city.
in ti nt rltymv icijiienud to thur

lavors witn oi inc hihic k(aiea

St. now Tliy lc-atiii)-

MADAM VU MAIN, Ihe celebrated
Clairvoyant uud Fortune Teller, ii bow iu
your iiiiusi.

Slut hna tnkfn rnnml nt IliA fViitrnl
House, w here she w i remain FOR TWO
DA Yo.

Madam possesses tbe Great Oriental Se-

cret, which teaches bow lu win the undying
.M...ii..nB nr ....niin.ii'iin ui n.ii.-- i e. a.

Perfect satisluciiou iiiaraoterd. or mooev
refunded. She will also tell you kow to
succeed in any business you may un ler- -
...I.. ... i... iluar, viivu uet n l'iii aim uv lajuviuveu.

j.m-i:- t. (j
firlfTis Bros, are Helling their larae stock

of Wall Paper ut Cost prepatatory to lin
ing up lor f ptiiiit trade.

Go to GrifTes Bros, for Wall nannr. th
F t ' J i,,. , .uu at cosi.

Best Cigars in town nt G rifles B.ui

Overcoats, Robes and Fur Caps, nt Cost,
at A. A 1. 1 EX'S.

Jamer-tow- oio'nlng store,

Cliaut:nt!:i;t litiko IMt-kere- i.

At the Uuw York Meat Market. We have
on hand and uro in coiisimit receipt of
fresh Pickerel Irom Chautauqua l.nke.

janll-t- f 11. 4 W. Parm.
TO IjI3T.

For Eall, Socials, Meetings, if., th ball
upijunin. iiib itocnesier iioiise aoa ovtr U
Warners flour and feed store. Apply to

pot. ")- -' 11. Warxlh.

CIKDS J he best Kilu'lncr ami ih.an..t
Cunnry Uirds in the oil regions are to be
hud at

ujv7-t- r. J. W. BEiTTT'S.

I.a hereby ph-e- that all ,lni,i. u tt
Warner must de settled nn r.r tha r,ih
of February next, or they will be left fur
Collection with bquire Remolds. i25

To Farebaaert of SingorSetvlns; M.
chluea! CautlOH!

All parties are hereby cautioned against
P..uan,i,K oy ui win MHcmnes
ihroiiRli our duly authorized agents, as
Machines will not he guaranteed by us that

io Luiiupiiicniip(i, mr. j. .Johnson- -

is our agent tor 1 etroteiim Centre aod vi-
cinity.

Tiitt Pixcer Maxi-f'- Co.,
iii Broadway, New York.

Notice Is hereby elven that Mr. D. C.
Graves Is my ngent fur Petroleum Ceulre
and vicluity.

J. I.. Johnson.

A pair ot okates is a good Christmas
preeeor; .

Nicholson & Bi.acision.

UNDER CLOTHING, verv ehemi nnA I,.
large quantities, nt A. Al.DE.V3.

I Jamestown Clothing Store.

Millers Cough Honey, best in town. For
ale at ' Crikfks Bhm

BUCKSKIN GLOVES. 20 ner cent be
low cost, at A. ALDKN'ri,

Jlo Jamestown Clothing Store.

Best Retlned Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
J Rctherford'h.

Kuuse For Nale.
A deirable House for sale, situated on tho El-

bert Farm. Fitted un with every convenfenen for
fatnity me. A rro liariron i" ort re 1. For further
particulars clcjuiw tt the Jameotcwu riothinif
S'uro. jai.O tf.

We havu a full ssortinent of Skates.
NlCUOLSON & Bl.ACKMCfJ.

At Isbav's, Titusvii.lb. Ladies stem,
winding Wutcbes of nearly all first-cla- ss

makers. dec8-2-

Solid eilver'goods iu cases suitable for
ptaaents, at Ikham'h,

. Tittieville.

GafTney has a large lot ol scotch ale aod
London porter especially or family use, by
tbe bottle or case.

Call at Nicholson Blackmon's and buy
a Cooking Stovawilli iron ware for twelve
dollars a.

T

Miller's Camphor
market, at

Ice. the best In
Griffer Bros.

uovl9-l-

tbe

FURNISH ALL
t

At Very Lo

CALL AND . SEE

OLD S
r,tcnwimCjnlTP,Ta t Oct. Sl-t- f.

All styles light barness. cheap.., it,B jhcheapest, m., from MofTafs oik stockwarranted, at J. U. Kron's. M

WALL PtWlt
at Ghiffka Bnos.

Btorses,. ()p, mMwtlt French Clocks
ins, Flue London leather pootlg, at '

1Da Ttliisvllle.

NEW Al'VtRTISKMENTd.
W. C. ALLISON BOW'S TUU1N(T

W, C, ALLISON & SON'S.

Philadelphia,.

Manufainrrt of.' superior

OIL WELL

CASING-- .

AN

TUBING--!

With plain and patent
Coupling;.

Oar Tl BINQ nnd CASINO an anuatcturca

with' graat care, expressly for the of ail

being tcitod at ke works a fore shlpmcst

with a pranars of 1,300 lbs. to the Kjnirt luck.

HOIK'S Each lesftb aad asekst Is stamp!

wltk aor traJ mark. Nona otlwrj fsnnlnt.

Tbe danxar heretofore experienced In istlwr

Tubing break at tha CviaaUcf la obvlatd by aauic

Allison A Pon's Tubing wltk ; atemCocpllnj.
t .

9. K. BTUATTOS.

m.

as

W. KIP.

STKATTOX & KII,
Gil Froduc'rs

ANU

BROKERS IN OIL LANDS
AND TjEAE8,

Olie'In Pinner's Block,
(fostOacs BosjiaUO.1

)-- Tersnnt detrtrj to onarate In tho IXBItf- -
CA I'INtl Oil. D'H l'mCT will il.,.tn nitiiltur
onr Hat Mbenl iLtT-t- wil! heeiven for tor 11

TOOLS, CASINO and TUBINO.

SW All CommuDlration? promptly answered.
"liBlld iirvcvinnr. A--.' 7tiklla, l. f. ,1

NOTICE.
The ttfWtnfnra PTLtlnc K araen

John Ijuumera and AlttMt A. Aldan anditr lilt)
Ann n lino of anuuai A Alden. Is tills day dil- -
aoivm nv mutual consent, Jona Mmmi ri re irini:.
All I ebillti.. andull debts nf Ihe Into flrm will be
ettlad at d col Lyaliht--r of Ihe suborilie s.

Albert A. Aldeu will ouailnua the buotacas at tha
eld stand.

JOHN I.AMMKItS
ALDKHT A. A I. DEN.

Hated this 10th day of January, liTl.-3- w.

& CORNWALL
GRADES OF

Franklin, Pa.

IMSOLlTTIOrj

west'Rates.
THEM AT THE- -


